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dollars' north of buildings for the 1939 Golden GateInternational exposition arc already under
ion Treasure inland, San Francisco bay site nf the fair. Photographshows the latest airview of

ilon (rounds. In the Immediate foreground arc the ferry slips and ferry terminal declined to uan--

IniU'i fair crowds of more than 40,000 persons an hour.
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The Department of Commerce,
through the Bureau of the Census,
announces the preliminary report
on cotton ginned prior to October
18. by counties in Texas, for the
crops of 1937 and 1930. The total
for the State was made public on
Monday, October 25.

County
Baylor
Fisher
Foard
Haskell
Jones
King
Knox
Scurry

Peisons
Throckmotton
Wichita
Wilbarger
Young
Taylor

County
Crop Hnlf

1937
3.83G

20.798
4,247

18.531
29.G83

914
17.20C
10,090
4,507

906
7,381
9.149
4.231

22.490

Shows

1936
3,054

14.92G
1.208

11,777
25,132

605
9.23C

10.172
2,740
1,195
6,872
6,11b
3.554

19,074

Crown QueenAt

School Carnival

On FridavNisb1

Concessions, side show attrac-

tions, booths, bingo, and other
fo.iturcd the Hallo- -

we'enschool carnival at the North
Ward building Friday night, at-

tended by several hundred stu-

dents, parents and patrons, cos-

tumed in spook fashion.
Crowning of the high school

carnival queenclimaxed the event.

Final count of votes gave Mary

Jo Free, junior, the honor with

Joe Maples as her escort. Other
members of the royal court were

MiiHred Miller, Geral--

dine Akins, and Martelle Clifton;

Princes Labry Ballard, Marion
Josselet,and JackSimmons; Pages

Dan Oates, Sam Hugh Smith, .,!.

in rrnu'ii bearer, blll
Jane Richey, Jason Smith, Jr.,
Ann Katherine Rike, and "J"1''
Collins.

Side show attractions with re-

gular barkers in carnival stylo
provided fun for many and added
a nice sum to the treasury of the
sponsoring classes ara

o--

TO HOLD SINGING
AT

MATTSON NOV. 7

Thero will be an all day sing- -

ing at jnaiuon """" -

nnj cmi rnr every uuv. " "
lunch will be spread at noon

'Ji1: nnH bring a
enjoy the

well filled
day.

L COUNTY

PTA HOLDS MEET

IE mm
Rule Provides Program For

Meeting
Here

The Haskell County Parent-Teach- er

Council met in Haskell
Saturday, October 30, at 2 p. m.
The house was called to order by
the president, Mrs. O. W. Maloy

of Haskell Mrs. O. E. Patterson
gave several pipe organ numbers.
Mrs R .N. Huckabee. wife of the
Methodist pastor, gave the devo-

tional and Mrs. Cretia Brooks led
in pray er. The Rule. P -- T. A. gave
the rest of the program winch
was a book review "Our Movie--

Made Children" by Henry Jame;,
Forman given by Mrs. J. fli

Steele. Mr. Forman gives a sum--
collected a rally one

in the uniiea aiaies oy nn.-- mm
women who aie interested in
childhood. He says that 77 mil-

lion people in U S. attend the mo-

vies once a week, 28 million of
that number are eighteen years
of age or under and 1 1 million are
under fourteen years of age. It is

the duty then of society to see that
these boys and girls see the best
shows "a child's mind is

piece of wax that hardens and
retains the images." "A a can
be washed but a child's mind can-

not be washed."
Repiesentatives. from Sagertcn,

Weinert. Rule, Mattson ana Has-

kell's three local organizations
were present.

The Council will in Wei-ne- it

the fourth Saturday in Janu-

ary. Sageiton and O'Brien
charge of the piogram.

Officers Make

SevenArrests

Over Week-En-d

A Saturday night combination
nf llouor and gambling resulted in

the arrest of seven persons over
the week-en-d, according iu

iii ronnrrfs. Majority of the ar
were for drunkenness and

gambling. Other charges filed in-i.,- ,i,i

vnirrnncv and simple as--
-- o..H hf offense booked
against two Mexican for affray.

o

juvngtQ A coCoee7BodicCox. Jr.. and crown bearer,

and North
Parent-Teache-rs Association.

CONVENTION

mn

Association

since

Fines In Razor
FightSaturday

Fines of $76 were assessedtwo
aftermath of a razor-swlnei- ng

fight Saturday evening

in vvhich John White received deep

wounds In the ngiu yu"u-- "

Coleman, nizor-weiiu-ei wm. ...-jui-

Several stitches required
to sew up the muscles Whites

. . - ....j ,n,- - cillfhpq tn close
SllOUUiei ii""- - -- .. . - - -

eral quartettes from d'"011! the wound. Coleman, also charged

pluces have promised to come. wUh drunkenncss, was arrested
Thero will ue vkmj Xuluot, immediately unur ui i

the

basket and

negroes,

were

Little Bobby Herren
i. .,,iinit tho week in the home

I,,,-- mint and uncle, Mr. and
uomoui ui uuwu.--.j Mrs.

fco-ys'S- W

BUILDING PERMITS IN 'FONERAL RITES

OCTOBER INCREASED

POSTAL RECEIPTS

SOI IBSF

DOT VCD
ILnll

Money Order Receipts Are
Almost Doubled In

Month

Postal receipts for the month of
October shownn increase of $37a
over the same period last year,
reports J. M. Diggs, postmaster.
Gioss receipts total more than
$12,000 a material increase over
September.

Largest gain is in the money
order departmentwhich has more
than doubled during the past thir-
ty day period. Money orders will

almost $10,000, most of them
issued to Mexican cotton pickers
who the money to their homes
in South Texas. However, con-

trary to belief, that orders are
sent to the border for exchange,
not one has been issued this year,
it is reported.

There is also an increase in box
rent receipts.

o

Mattson Defeats

SylvesterClub on
Friday Afternoon

Touchdowns in the first, second
and fourth quarters gave Mattson
first year football team a
earned 19-- 6 victory over the Syl-

vester aggregation Friday after-
noon in a class C battle.

John Mayfield opened the Matt-
son attackwith a touchdown in the
first period and came back for
another in the second, plunging
over from the two yard stripe.
McGuire made the final counter
on a long run that followed an un-

successful attempt to
Sylvester's single touchdown

came in the fourth Quarter after
mary of facts in surveys passjng when a long

a

slate

meet

have

rests

latter

in
mi"

Miss Ann

Paul

total

send

well

pass.

was completed irom wnue 10
Pursley.

This is Coach Coody's second
victory, having defeated Roches-
ter, tied Rule 6-- 0, and lost to
Munday.

A demonstrationof pasturecon-
touring will be given by the local
International Harvester Company
Wednesday morning on the J. M.
Glass farm, located six miles east
of Haskell on the highway.

Needed changes on the new
ridging machine, which was tried
out last week, have been made,
and the demonstrationwill show
if these improvements have over-
come the defects.

The machine consists of two
sixteen inch disks, six feet apart
that throws the dirt toward each
other and makes a ridge from
eight to ten Inches high. Before
pasture ridges have been built
with moldboardplows wliich re

More Than $28,000 For
Building, Repairing

Issued

Building permits in Haskell
within the last fifteen days have
totaled more than $28,000, on five
different contracts. Tftls brings
the year'stotal to $55,240 in swing
with the incrcpscd business con-
dition!, now prevailing here.

Tiic'o figures include only re-

gistered permits and do not check
several other building repairs and
rcmodelings that have taken place
within the past few months, which
would increase the total several
hundred dollars more.

Included in permits issued since
October 15 by City SecretaryAus-
tin Cobum arc Cotton storage
warehouse, $2,000; repair, paint
and new roof on residence, $750;
house repair, $55; general repair,
$500; and gin, $25,000.

Other permits issued since April
are-- $2,000, building repair; $2,000
rebuilding apartments;$3,000, re-
modeling business rouse; $2,500,
new residence; $12,000, high school
auditorium; $2,000, new residence,
and other repair and remodeling
permits on homes.

o

Minor Damage
ResultsFrom

Hallowe en fun
To Haskell youths it was their

annualchance for Hallowe'en mis
chief Saturdayand Sunday night,
but to the olders it was just the
day before the bill collector.

Prankstersdid their usual dam-
age of smearing windows with
soap, moving signs and overturn-
ing garbage cans, but no real
damage was reported. Gangs of
small boys both Saturday and
Sunday night roamed the streets
but watchingofficers permitted no
serious offenses.

Crowded streets in Haskell Sat-
urday night found many in cos-
tume and confetti and rubber
bands in action.

Legally it was rather quiet, only
seven arrests over the week-en-d
including charges of gambling,
assault, and drunkenness.

o
Mrs. Angie Herren spent Satur

day in Abilene, where she visited
her daughter, Miss Dorothy Her
ren.

DEMONSTRATE NEW
RIDGING MACHINE

quired four furrows for each ridge
Much slower and more expensive,
than the new machine, it is

Everyone is invited to see this
demonstration and particularly
those fanners and ranchmenwho
have pasture land.

First proven successful by R. E
Dickson on the Spur Experiment
tatton, ridging was done here last
spring on a three hundred acre
tract owned by Virgil Meadors
under the supervision of county
agent B. W. Chesser. After in
specting the improved pasture
land they report that the carry-
ing capacity will be doubled by
next spring.

Three Beauties on a Bannister

' -- mil ' TyS )"$ '"' "j

HELD IT BRUSHY

0 MRS

Died Saturday Night
Stamford Hospital After

Long Illness

Y.

In'

Funeral services for Mrs Nancy
Elizabeth Gordy, 62, resident of
this section for the past nineteen1
years, weie held Sundayafternoon
at 3 o'clock from Brushy Baptist!
Church, northeast of Weinert.i
Rev. I. J. Duff conducted the'
rites, and was assisted by Rev.
R. H. Albright. Methodist minis-
ter of Weinert. Interment was in
Biushy cemetery, with arrange-- , ,. f Haskell was aban--
ments in chargeor Kinney t uner--, .n. MnnHnv ...hnn n hole full
al Home of Stamford. Deceased
had been a memberof the Bap-

tist Church for more than 45
years.

Mrs. Gordy, in ill health for
severalyears,died Saturdaynight
in a Stamford hospital. Critically
ill for the past ten days, Mrs.
Gordy was removed from her
home to the hospital Thursday of
lait week.

A native of Louisiana, born
April 4, 1875 at Leesville, La., de-
ceased was married to Robert
Gordy in Leesville in 1895. The
couple later moved to Texas, and
resided in Stephenscounty for a
number of years prior to cmoing
to Haskell county in 1918. Mr.
Gordy passed away more than
twenty years ago.

Five children survive, three
sons and two daughters.They are.
Joe Gordy of Weinert; Munroc
Gordy of Seagraves, Texas,
Quanah Gordy of Haskell; Mrs.
Rissie Belnap of Seagraves, and
Mrs. DessieSmith of Olton, Texas.
Twenty-fou-r grand children abo
survive.

Pallbearerswere: Walter Pat--
ton, Jack Merchant, C. H. Cunn-
ingham, T. J. Brittian, C. T.
Jones,W. O. Sargent.

Floral tributes were handledby
grandchildren of the deceased.

o

Ernst Buchtien
Dies In Sealy

Last Saturday
Ernst Buchtien, 51, died in a

Sealy hospital last Saturdayeven-
ing at 6:45 after an illness of only
a few days. Despite the bestpos-
sible attention, death came to Mr.
Buchtien, and was very unexpect
ed. He was unmarried.

Mr. Buchtien was born on a
farm about five miles northwest
ot beaiy on July 18, 188U, a son
of Ernst and Augusta Buchtien.
Here he grew up to manhood and
attended school at Millhiem. At
the age of twenty years he start-
ed farming his own crops and con-
tinued in tills business for a num-
ber of years, nearPattisonin Wal-
ler county.

From his farm in Waller county
he moved to Alief, Harris county,
and went into the cattle business,.
In 1917 he bought a farm two
miles north of Simonton, wheie
he remaineduntil his last illness,
raising cattle and farming.

Mr. Buchtien was a man of few
words. His quiet mannerand hon-
orable business ethics won him a
multitude of close friends, a great
many of whom atendedhis last
rites.

He is survived by three brothers
August Biichtlcn of Rule, Henry
of Bellville, and Herman of
Sealy; two sisters, Mrs. Dick Koy
of San Antonio, and Mrs. C. F.
Vicreck of Bellville. One brother
and tw sisters precededhim in
death

Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the Hallman Funeral
Chapel on Monday afternoon at
2:00 and continued at the crave
in Sealy cemetery.The Rev. Nye

officiated nnd R. A.
Engelking of Sealy, spoke at the
cemetery.

Pallbearerswere: H. H.
Jr., Allen Self. Byron Mc--

Cauley, Wm. Schneider, Julius
Bruno and W. F. Viercck.

o
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses Issued from
the office of Jason Smith, county
clerk, for October totaled four-
teen. Those issued since Saturday
are:

Charles T. Perryman and Flor-en-e
Hughes; Harold B. Johnson

and Gayle Christopher; Charles
Wesley Jonesand Anna Mae Bart-let-t;

Clyde F. Williams and Vernio
Flo Ward (front) and Eleanor Norrls (center) ot New York rlty and Mae Houston; OscarT. Sturdy and

Lovey Warren of Emporia, Kan., attractivevisitors In Miami, Fla this Audrey Juanita Dunnam; and
faU. Au Indications point to a record autumn and winter for this winter uoueri l,cc t reclaim ana Alice
resort city, experts say. J Lorene Atchison.
MnaHi Ml,,,

FIVE PLEAD GUILTY
TO VARIOUS CHARGES

ABAiOIMDi SAT

TEST SOOTH OF

HASKELL MONDN

Marland-Drak- e Finds
Water at 3,946

Feet

The Marland-Drak- e G C.
thers No 1, wildcat test

Salt

Caro
eight

of water in sand was found be--
low the Palo Pinto lime horizon
at 3.940-5- 0 feet.

Drilled with cable tools
and Rose of Albany, it is

being plugged. Governor E. W.
Marland and Howard Drake of
Oklahoma City started the test
early in July.

Location of the test is 2.223 reel
from the north and 1,750 feet
from the west lines of section 67,
Herbert DeFaaz survey, in the ap-

proximate centerof a 6,800 block
under lease.

Continued trouble, fishing jobs,
motor repairs, and a machine
breakdowns, with hard formations
caused slow drilling on the deep
test, originally contracted for a
depth of 2,700 feet.

o

IndiansChanceAt
Title Dimmed When

Anson Wins Again
Haskell's slim chance of win-ni- ne

ton honors in district 9-- B

I were dimmed Friday afternoon
when the Anson Tigers in a slug-
gish game defeatedAlbany 12-- 0.

The Indians go to Albany Fri-
day night for their second con-

ference game. Albany, a much
lighter club than Anson, now
holds third position in the district
race.

It was a different Tiger club
that played against Albany and
when they played here last week-
end. After scoring early in the
first quarter the Tigers loafed the
remainder of the game, and fin- -

back scored all in-i- n

the Anson opened attend
holes Albany's

also local
passing and defense.

Rule, defeated the Hamlin
8-- 7 close game Friday.

Stamford,conserving their strength
for their crucial Armistice battle
with Anson, won over Munday
6-- 0.

With new plays, a better team
spirit, than lias been show all

the Indians hope to go into
second place Friday night with
win over Albany in the only con-
ference game of the week.

District Standings
W L Pet.

Anson 2 0 1.000
Stamford 2 0 1.000
Albany . 1 2 .333

0 1 .000
0 2 .000

o

FarmSecurity
Meeting To Be
Held At Seymour

A Farm Security meeting, with
the Extension Service cooperating
will be held for coun-
ties at SeymourWednesday, Nov-
ember 10. The public is invited to
hear explanation of aid in

farms vvhich can be extended
under the new Bankhead-Jone-s
Act, and other help offered by
Farm Security Administration to
low-inco- unable to
obtain financing from any other
source.

C. M. Evans, Dallas, regional
director of the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, will be one of the
principal speakers.The Extension
Serviceprogram will discussed
by S. A. McMillan, College Sta-
tion, economist in farm manage-
ment.

Counties to be are:
Haskell, Clay, Montague.
Archer, Crosby, Garza,Wise, Jack,
ioung, bionewau, Throckmorton,
Baylor, Knox, Dickens, King,
Kent, Foard, Hardeman, Wilbar-
ger, Parker, Palo Stephens
and Shackelford.The meeting will
start at 10 a. m.

Each will send Its coun
ty agentsof the Extension
and its Farm Security supervisors,
both men and women. Members
cf the advisory boards of
FSA, botli rural rehabilitation and
debt adjustment, are also

Other Criminal Cases Are
On Docket For Remainder

Of Week

Five pleas of guilty were heard
in County Court here Wednesday
morning, opening of November
term.

Genesee Hudspeth and James
Elton Quails, charged with driv- -'

ing a without owners' consent
were fined one dollar and costs.

Sylvian Cavitt, was fined one

dollar and costs for theft under
fifty dollars.

Edwin Bledsoe, charged with
assault,was fined $25

and costs, when he plead
W. B Lindley, swindling by

bogus check, was also fined one
dollar and costs.

Other criminal cases on docket
this week are: Campbell Sped;,
adultry: Mrs. M. W.
two charges of of li-

quor in a dry area. JamesDixon,
swindling by bogus Mamie
Abston, possession of liquor ana
John Clemmer, disturbing the
peace.

Jurors were hearing evidencein
case of Mrs. M. W. Bandholtz,
chargedwith possessionof liquor,

afternoon.
o

Safety Council

Meeting Is Set
For Thursdav

Comunity-Wid-e Safety Council
meeting will be held Thursday at
four p. at the City Hall for

of committeemen to carry
on accident prevention

in Haskell and surrounding"
communities.

The Council, a non-prof- it, non-
partisan association of members
interestedsolely in the prevention
of all kinds of accidents, is

plans to work out safety pro-
grams traffic, school and home.

To secureeffective and sustain-
ed results in accident prevention
work it is necessaryto enlist all
the agencies and groups, both ci-

vic and official in this worth--
ally a second-strin-g while programand persons

final period. terestedare invited to this
repeatedlythrough meeting

line. Albany showed a weak) The Council is intending to
offense

cel-larit- es

in a

sea-
son

a

Haskell
Hamlin

twenty-fou- r

buy-
ing

farmers

bo

represented
Wichita.

Pinto,

county
Service

county

car

aggravated
guilty.

Bandholtz,
possession

check;

Monday

m.
election

an pro-

gram

mak-
ing

in

affiliate with the National Safety
Council, whose membership in-
cludes nearly 5,000 city, county,
and state safety organizationsand
governmental departments vvhich
through their affiliation with the
Council are carrying on highly ef-

fective safety work.
o

Dove SeasonIs
ExtendedFifteen

DaysFor Hunters
Dove season does not close in

Haskell County until November
15. a fifteen day extensionperiod
over previous years. But in ad-
joining Stonewall county and in
the Panhandle area season was
closed Sunday night at dark, Oc-
tober 31.

In Haskell and other counties
outside the Panhandledistrict the
season conforms to the federal
season vvhich ends November 15.

This is welcome news to those
who have been putting off that
hunting trip until the end of the
season slipped up on them. Now
they will have anotheropportuni-
ty if early hunters have not killed
all the birds In this section.

o
AID TO POOR STUDENT

REPAID HV $100,000

A boy who once receiveda scho-
larship t the University of Penn-
sylvania which, he said, "meant
much more to me than I can ever
repay," on Oct. 19 sent a $100,000
contribution to the university's
Bicentennial Fund one of the
purposesof which Is to be endow
scholarships.

The boy, who has since become
executive vice-oreside-nt of the
Real Estate Trust Company and
is a trustee of the university, is
John A. McCarthy.

The campaign, which seeks to
raise$12,500,000 as abirthday pre-
sent for the university on Its 200Ui
anniversary in 1940, had already-obtaine-

$1,500,000 includintr
Mr. McCarthy's gift within 24
hours of its opening.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
nnd Paul Wesley spent Sunday In
in Byers, guests in the home of
Mr. Roberts'motlicr, Mrs. A. Rob--
ens,

!'
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established Every Tuesdayand Friday at

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Haskell

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
xomctcd upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-t- a

is the line which separatesinformation for
wblic Interest from Information which is dissemin-

ated lor profit.

Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Btx Months in advance 75
JOee Year in advance $1.50

The Klan Issue
The fight against Justice Black because of his

connections with the Ku Klux Klan seems to be

passing from the headlines gradually as it becomes
generally conceded throughout the country that,
whetheror not he was a klansmanonce, he will re-

main on the bench and nothing can now be done
about it. It is hoped that as a political issue or as
Any sort of issue the Klan will now quickly pass
into the oblivion into which it, fortunately, slipped
a number of years ago.

The raising of the Klan question was regret-
table, of course It is to be regrettedthat Mr. Black
was everaffiliated with that hooded body. But, in
.spite of the bad taste that the raising of the issue
leaves in the political mouths of many important
figures in our national life, this incident may have
serveda useful andvaluablepurpose in at leastone
respect it has made young persons,who havegrown
up since the Klan ceasedits activities, awareof it
existence, its aims, its organization. It has raised
the Klan question for youth youth for whom the
Klan is only an organization they have heard their
parents talk about occasionally.

The Klan or any similar organization which
has as its basi race hatred and prejudice and un-
thinking fanatical nationalism finds little accep-
tance, if any at all, among young people of today.
It may be believed today, perhaps, that the era of
the flourishing of ecret, masked political organi-
zations is. gone This, may be hoped, at any rate,
for such manifestationsare enemies of democracy

Even though it may be believd that the Klan
chargeswere merely excusesof some individuals for
objecting to Mr Black's pronounced liberal lean-
ings, the fact cannot be lost sight of that the Klan

iet

Carmen Allen,
"Su eetbeart"

of
West Texas

County
Judges'

'Association,
Uses

Sl IS? JB mxi
Student
Lamp

to
Protect

Her

Bfafc 'J..'Lyesigbt

i Ml
lM 4 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak

'BBBbT

Wk Bulb

Empty Sockets
a

Sock in the
A bulb, costing 15c, may mean the
difference between pood and
bad light jour home. So try
filling empty sockets. Ask us
about bargainprices on group
purchases of Mazda light bulbs.

and what it standsfor is heartily disliked, will not
be tolerated,and had no one, save own high mo-

guls, to defend it in its recent injection into the
political consciousnessof the nation.

ScienceFor Farms
As if raising one of the biggest wheat crops in

history wasn't enough to thrill the farmers of
America, now comes a bulletin out of Washington
City to the effect that still greaterresultsmay soon

"made possible by recent scientific experiments.
It is said that a perennialwheat has been discover-
ed in Canadawhich provides a new forage crop
and promises to restore those section of both
Canada and the United States renderedsterile in
recentyears by the ravagesof drouth.

While the governmentof neither country will
venture a prediction as to the value of the peren-
nial wheat until further tests areconducted, the
bulletin is sufficiently optomistic to warrant the
belief that the discovery is actually going to of
great value. It Is explained that new plants have
been developed of a vigorous type with large
wheatlikc seeds which can be seeded down in dry
lands where the small-seede-d grass is unable to
take root. It is expectedthis crop will root down
thickly to bind the soil and prevent drafting. It is
expected to produce grass each year, with a good
jield of hay or pasturage. Eventually the land so
seeded would be restoredto wheat planting.

Farms in this section may or may not profit
cither directly or indirectly from the new discovery
but they will welcome such news just the same.
Anything that tends to solve farming problems, no
matter in what part of the country the problem
exists, interestsall who have the welfare of their
fellowmcn at heart. And farmers in this com-

munity are certainly of that stripe.

Britain Health Drive

Great Britain has recently started a campaign
for health and physical fitness without parallel in
the history of the nation. Prime Minister Cham-
berlain opened the campaign with an address
broadcastto the Empire. Ten million dollars were
appropriatedfor the health drive, to run from up

exercises to maternity and child welfare
services. Special attention is to be given to the ed

depressed areas, the slums and large indus
trial sections.

What Britain proposes to do is what Italy,
Germany and Russia havebeen doing for years, on-

ly on a less lavish scale.
More than ordinary interest is centeredon this

health drive. It seems acoincidence that it is com-
ing at the same time as Britian's rearmamentpro-
gram. It has been proclaimed by the Empire that

coincidence is entirely accidental. On the other
hand, it is clearly assumed that British leaders

aware of the importanceof health to
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Mean
Eye!

light
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7.TT T ' J m T Tiplot tteart,Juipiottiome
to See Best in Life

Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say
"Why not get the utmost out of life 'ere it
fleets?" To lighten the heart, light the home.
Por two reasons: conserve eyesight. . . brighten
the domestic scene.Doctors can tell you of
proper light's value; our lighting advisor can
show you how good light will beautify living
room, dining room, bedroom,kitchen or base-

ment. Glare and suddencontrasts are eyesight's
worst enemies. Ask our lighting advisor to
show you how they can be eliminated at little
or no additional expense.There is no chargefor
a lighting demonstration.

Ask for
LIGHTING ADVISOR

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Do You

Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ago
According to a message receiv-

ed here this afternoon the Court
of Civil Appeal at Fort Worth
has affirmed the judgement of
JudgeW. R. Chapmanin granting
a temporary writ of injunction on
application of Judge R. E. Meek
injolning the County Clerk from
putting Judge Jas. P. Kinnnrd's
name on the ballot in general
election to be held on November
7th.

M. L. Ratllff of Jones Counly
was here this week visiting his
son, Judge L. D. Ratliff and
family.

The Magazine Club met Friday
afternoon. Mcsdamcs R. R. Eng-
lish, J. U. Fields, J. E. Grissom
and C. L. Lewis toook part on
the program.

The old skating rink building
located on Campbell street, two
blocks north of the public square,
was destroyed by fire Monday
night about 11 o'clock.

Tuesday morning about forty
cars loaded with boosters for the
Haskell County Fair and Rodeo,
accompanied by the Haskell
Booster band left Haskell on one
of the biggest boosting excur-
sions ever made from Haskell.

Rev. Acie Smith and Miss Di-di- ce

Gordy were married on Oct
19, Rev. M. D. Hill of this city
performing the ceremony.

E. W. Stephens, who lives 15
miles north of town was here
Tuesdayand he statesthat he has
gathered 10 bales of cotton from
32 acres--.

There may have been a time in
the history of Sagerton when it
was a popular out-do- or sport to
get drunk and shoot up the town
but that time has passed,although
some people do not seem to realize
it, as a car load of people indulg-
ed in a wild show Monday. If this
occurs againsome citizen may re-

sent it with a load of buckshot.

10 Years Ago
The surveyorsfor the Company

that is piping the natural gas to
Haskell have resumed work in
earnestand are working between
here and Stamford. The report
from reliable source is to the ef-

fect that the pipes will be laid and
ready to turn the gas into by the
first of the year.

Dick Nolen, former residentand
business man of Haskell, but now
of Dallas, spent the week with his
mother, Mrs. Alice Nolen.

Mrs. J. E. Walden has re-
turned from Long Beach, Califor-
nia where she spent the summer
with her daughter.

Mr. R. J. Reynolds is in the
Abilene sanitarium where he has
been operated on for appendici
tis.

The managementof the three-da-y

race meet has plannedsever-
al extra events for each day of
the races that will be interesting
to everyone for the reason that
they will be features in which
the general public will be allow-
ed to compete for prizes.

Mrs. R. B. Fields and daughter,
Miss Dulin entertainedMiss Mol-li- e

Williams of Abilene last week.
Mr. Sam S. Wentworht has as-

sumed charge of the Tonkawa
coffee shop.

H. M. Rike has returned from a
two week's business and pleasure
trip to Dallas, taking in the State
Fair while there.

SuperintendentJ. Horace Bas3
of Haskell city schools and Miss
Minnie Ellis, county superinten-
dent have completed the arrange-
ments for the teacher's
institute here Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

The Child Culture Club met in
the home of Mrs. J. B. Post with
Mrs. Henry Smith serving jointly
with Mrs. Post as hostess last
Wednesday.

o
ATTENTION POVOiTKY

RAISERS
Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-

duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities,depen
dable and makes and saves you
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8--

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto's Plorrhea
Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

A. H. Wair, Prop.

?f.lr Weinert
The "Happy Helpers", the in-

termediateclass of the boys and
girls of the Weinert Methodist
Sunday School, with Mrs. Earnest
Griffith as teacherand Mrs. Ru--

' fus Baldwin assistant teacher or
ganized this past week with tne
following officers being elected.

Jay Marsh President.
Fawn Baldwi- n- Vice-Preside-

Fern Baldwin Secretary.
G. L. Walker, Jr. Treasurer.
Clay Griffiih Reporter.
Peggy Palmer Assistant Re-

porter.
We are very proud of our class

of nine members. Last Sunday we
received the bannerfor having the
best report in Sunday School and
we appreciatedthe treat our su-

perintendentMr. Joe Aycock gave
us.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N, Furrh had
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bonham of
Avoca as guests in their home
Sunday. They are cousins of Mr.
Furrh.

Just as Mr. Lcroy Leflar turn-
ed into the side road on the Ro-

chester radMonday night a car on
highway 30 driven by Mr. Grover
Jonesof Brushy hit Mr. Leflar's
car and both cars were badly
damaged but no one was injured.

Mr. Ike Furrh of Big Springs
was here visiting his wife and son
over the week-en- d.

Mrs. John Mayfield of Cotton-
wood community spent Monday
night with her mother, Mrs. I. N
Furrh.

The card and beginners class In
the Baptist Sunday School will
have a pop corn party given by
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead and Mrs
J. D. McClarcn.

Mrs. Bailey Guess was taken
to the Stamford Sanitarium last
Friday, October 22 seriously ill,
but is improving and will be able
to return home in a few days.

Mrs. J. K. Kane and Gloria
June were in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Baker of Munday
was in Weinert Tuesday.

Mesdames I. J. Duff, W D.
Hinson and Miss Jew Williams
are attending the Hardin-Sim-mo-ns

extension council at North
Ward, Haskell.

Mr. Roy Curtis and Mr. Han
Pendleton of Abilene were busi-
ness visitors in Weinert.

E. Griffith made a business trip
to Sweetwaterand Abilene Mon-
day.

Pitzer Baker of Munday made
a business trip to Weinert Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Finley and
children were here Sunday to see
Mrs. Finley's mother, Mrs. J. M.
Williams and Miss Jew Williams.
". ..rj Mrs. Finley live at Hale
Cc-.- tc.

and '

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWatson

International April
Foolishness

IF WE Americans think that the
best April Fool jokes are "made

In America" we needto think again.
For the nations of eastern and cen
tral Europe have had longer years
of practice at it than we have and
newspaper readers in those coun-
tries expect on April 1 to read in
their journals fantastic news items
which are believable enough to fool
all except the most sophisticated.

Several years agoa Polish news-
paper publisheda photographof the
Leaning Tower of Pisa, erect the
day it was built. Over it was the
startling headline "Straightened by
order of II Duce." Such was the
reputation of Mussolini for "getting
things done," that many readersbe-

lieved he hadindeedhad the Tower
of Pisa restored to its original posi-
tion.

One Warsaw paper carried a pho-

tograph of Charlie Chaplin arriving
at the principal railroad station
which resulted in hundreds of calls
ut its offlce to learn where the in-

quirers could see the famous Amer-
ican movie star.

But thrf prize hoax was the one
published in a Buchaicst paper. It
told in great detail of the arrival
of George Bernard Shaw at a local
hotel and madeIts reporter'sInter-
view with that witty Irishman so
true to life that even seasonedre-

porters on other paperswere gulled.
Believing that they had been
"scooped," they rushed down to the
hotel en masse to get interviews for
their papers before Shaw left town,
only to be greeted with an "April
Fooll" (or the Rumanianequivalent
for it) by the smiling hotel clerk.

Wettcrn NewspaperUnion.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

Phone38

in Brownwood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinncy

were in Stamford to sec Mrs.
Bailey Guess who is at the sani-

tarium in Stamford.
Mrs Aubrey Smith and child-

ren and Miss Dorothy Hendricks
of Munday were in Weinert Sun-

day.
Mr. Wayne Lyprct was in town

last weck'fiom Knox City.
Mrs. Louis Mueller of Fort

Worth is spending the week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wei-

nert. Mrs. Mueller is a nclce of
Mr. Weinert.

Word has reached heie that Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bell ot Hyman,
Texas arc the proud parents of a
baby boy. born October 21 whose
name is Howard Ronald. Mrs. S.
L. Coggins, motlier of Mrs. Bell
is visiting them.

Mr H .C Yandell was in Mun-

day Monday to have dental work
done for his son.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Kim of Clo--
vis, New Mexico, are visiting his
aunt, Mrs. John Reeves

Mrs. Arnold Wan-e- of Munday
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Anna Mac Medley.

Mr. Marvin Hancock of
was in Weinert transacting

business Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McClaren

and children were at the fair in
Haskell Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson was shop-
ping in Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goble and
Ann were in Stamford Sunday to
see"Stella Dallas."

Mrs. Henry Monke and Alpha
Mary weie in Seymour Sunday.

Misses Anita McKinney and
Dorine Rich and Mr. Bob Rich
were in Munday to see the show
Monday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Albright were in
Stamford Friday to have little
Larry's tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert and
Beatrice were in Childress over
the week-en-d visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Weinert.

Mr. W. L. Alexander, general
claim agent for the Katy railroad
with headquartersin Dallas was
in Weinert Monday looking after
his farming interestsand visiting
with his nephew and family, Mr
and Mrs. Cecil Jones.

Walter Terry of Dallas was
seeing old friends here Sunday
and spending some time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Terry

Mrs. Ed Kim of Seagravesvisit-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Reeves, and her mother,
Mrs. Cook, who is quite sick.

Mrs. Eula Moore, a former re
sident of Weinert was here from

! Wichita Falls Sundav.
Mrs. Eva Martin of Mundav is

n ftlinct It, iUn XT' lf Tnn..
Mr. Mrs. Fred Ford were thi w 4

as

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aycock and
son Joe Keith were in Lucdcrs
Sunday visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook of
Oklahoma City came in Sundav
to be with Mr. Cook's mother.
Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mehsrs. Cecil Cooper and Jerry
Kane of the Baker McCarty store
in Munday were visiting then-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCooper
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath's
little boy, Ronny, is quite sick.

Rev. Irene Lee's mcthnr. M,-- c

Lee. of Lubbock is a guest in her
home this week

Mrs. W. I. Coggins and Mrs
Claud Reid were in Mundav

IIArTIST GKNKKAL
CONVENTION TO UK IN

i.i. I'ASU, NOVK.MBKK 8.1.5'

Baylor University, whose great!
winning football team has been1
w.v; ..uuu.iui sports sensation ofthe year, and other Texas Baptist
colleges will occupy another witof limelight at the Baptist GeneralConvenlon of Texas at El Paso,November 3.

The total number of students inBaptist colleges in Texas is C 000and the total fixed assets of theInstitutions is $8,000,000. The 5,000Texas Baptists who assemble inEl Paso for a week's conventionare expected to renew their loynN
tfuls? SUP1Xrt f thcsc inst'tu- -

Presldent Pat M. Neff of Bay- -br-- the largest church-controll-ed

university in the world-- will re- -
fn ?" B,aor's larest

distinguished 92 years"
service to Texas. Baylor's twobranches are at Waco and Dallas
Vh mcd,cal branc inUnder president Neff's ad-ministration, the debt at Baylorhas been vastly reduced.

Notable progress financially andotherwise has been made by otherBaptist schools, and their leaderswill outline plans for the futurein their annual reports.
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The JossclctHome
Demonstration
Club

"The public at the County Fair
seemed interested In the exhibits
which showed the progress of the ford,
farm women in other problems
than canning," stated Mrs. C. A.
Thomas to the ladles of the Jos-scl-ct

Home Demonstration Club,
whirli mot at the club house.
f. ....!.. nntnl.ii. Ort 9-- n'nlnnl-- ho I... ii.mi-sun-; """'"I" w. ) me mi
with Mrs. Julia Perrln as hostess, cr any Corn, GREA;

"me cxnioiis snowcu mc ci- - "" v,orn

ions Ol 11 ll(im:iiiiii.-- i wnu is uuin--
ing the best with no outside cx--
pense, statccl Mrs. uuck uano--
way.

Mrs. Julia Perrln gave a parlia-
mentary drill before the following
officers for 1938 were elected:

President Mrs. C. A. Thmas.
Vice - President Miss Mae

CcUiron.
Secretary Mrs. Walter Rogers.
Treasurer Mrs. Julia Perrln.
Reporter Mrs. Jesse Jossclct.
Council member Mrs. Louise

Merchant.
Parliamentarian Mrs. Julia

Pcrrin.
Mrs. C. A. Thomas selected the

following as the chairman of the
committee:

Mrs. Buck Calloway Finance
Committee.

Mrs. Clarence Norton Sick
Committee.

Miss Mac Cothron Program
Committee.

Miss Maurine Norton Social
Committee.

AssistantReporter,
o

Jossclct H. D. Club Will Meet
November 12

The Jossclct H. D. Club will
meet November 12, in the home
of Mrs. Clarence Norton.

Each club member is asKed to
bring her hen to the meeting or
the money equal to the hen.

Assistant Reporter
o

WILL PAY CASH for second
hand Shoes or Boots or will
make liberal allowance on new
merchandise. Wheatley's Shoe
Shop.

ltc

Cotton
Sack

101... Foot Cotton
Sack

12xM Water Proof, 10 o..
Wall Tent

Knee Pads
For

!5 Hurner Oil
Stove

2 Burner Oil
Stove

Folding Camp Cots
Up From

CaneChairs
Only

.Tuesday, N'oC

Mr. H. C. u'i.
uanas last week becau
death of his sister,Mn
Hcwasnccompnnicdbyl
icr, Airs. t. J w.,11,..

$25.00 m
rS Will nnlrt

for
itemed'remove. Also remn,..rnii,.pA la

c " " ooc nt Oad

AUTOMOBII
we Will Try To

Money on Your Auti
onePurchase.

SenlTe
LINDSEY MOTOR COi

L. R. Denton MJ
DcSota Plvnouth

Dr. Gertriu
Robinson

GraduateChlrnn,,.
Cahill InsuranceBl

Acicpnone 108
Office Hours. g.Ofl.

l.OU.-D.U- U.

Sunday By call or
mem icicpnone 108.

Audits i
systems Consl

JoeA.Jirool
PUBLIC ACCOUNT

3 Doors East Texas

Haskell. Texas

T. C. CAHILL &

Insurance Surctr
Real Estate and Rcnl

Haskell, Texas. Phon

CottonPicket

Specials
$1.11

$19

Pdn
$4.1

98

McNeill &Smitl
Hdw. Co.

FEDERAL LAND BA

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comi

sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and HaskellN. F. L. A

Offices at Haskell, Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE

4Zi

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIE

MACHINES
"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By .
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Ha
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Klvn Couch Edltor-in-Chl- cf

John Alex Mnyflcld
Associate Editor

LaVcrnc Guess Society Editor
Clyde Crumc Boy Sport Editor
LaVern Guess Girl Sport Editor

Wald Blnlr Joke Editor

JJTrO GIVE MOCK

DEDICAUun

ntors arc to give a mock. A modern
. hp school building naslum was complete Monday. It
hu' nronram next week, 's ceiled. The bleachers arc on the

!?, been studying how to I cast side of the gymnasium, which
(fce ,,is runn nc north and smith A

..it.- - ni nrn uumiu iw , -

. .u , vnnwledtrc. larKe stage is at the north end. On

will have a
attempt

lathing
interesting.

assembly

1 building.

ilNG STOPS!

PRESS

. .. . sldi nf fhn sl.nt'n urn Hrv.ctarn lo,.-""- " -- -. " ":.:r"
lbs is their first

hke this. It Is

J(j be

i nil be the first
a to be gien in our new

CLICKING STARTS!

x.e smiled with relief
tlhat constant nnnuni-iui-

but the quiet, pcacciui
last very long. All

(the young typing stuaents
their manuals yestcraay

jsrticlng began in earnest.
are the e students who

:iTp.r.R ana uiose wjiu nit
mous Vih uic neip oi

teacher, Miss
L m hciirvp the the class
Isacut some excellent work.

FARM
LOANS

Low Interest

Term

Fair Appraisal

Prompt Scrvic

r. W. Mcadors
Hukell,

plthor
'"".:.

itdn't

Ujy elf.trnt

Long

Texas
iMmttut Un SttOtotftt
I Umik CMtu; ! AanWl

Mil Cars and V-- 8 Fords
Jwv As

tot

KELL

MODERN
COMPLETED

well-equipp- ed

iii(i HAIIH3 tuiu w.ii in Miuwvrs, inc
gymnasium is heated by the new
Sun-Fla- stoves It is lighted by
electric lights.

The gym can easily be trans-
formed Into an auditorium. Fold-
ing chairs are stored under the
bleachers.A beautiful valure sil-

ver curtain has been purchased
for the stage.

o
MEETING TO ORGANIZE

DRAMATICS CLUB

A meeting for the purpose of
organizing a high school drama
tics club has been called As the
boys arc so busy engagedin foot
ball practice Miss Crume thinks
it will be best for the gills to
carry on ti while without them.
For further details concerning the
dramatics club sec next week's
issue of the "Round Up".

MUSTANGS GET
WATERING TROUGH

At last water lines hae been
connected fo that there is water
In the fountain. The students will
no longer have to drink from a
"water tank" This may leave the
impression that they drank like
horses from a watering tank No

they only Uied a tank to haul
water in.

Mrs. Furrh made the statement
that her little folks tried to drink
all the water the first day from the
fountains

-- o-

SENIOR CLASS PLANNING
WEINER ROAST

The senior class is planning a

weiner roast for Monday evening
November 1 They will go to the
Mayfield pasture Each may in-

vite a guest This peppy class is
looking forward to a good time.

We Have S

argainsf
BATTERIES

Battery
Recharging:

Battery

GYMNASIUM

$3.39S

39cl
10c Per Day

A Few 600-1- 6 J

FIRST LINE TIRES l

$10.26B

Come And Steal 'Em

SeeUs For

PISTON RINGS a
p'Ford 98c andup
Wrolet 6 $180andup

OthersIn Proportion .

RPECT CIRCLE RINGS !
HASTINGS RINGS

ECONOMY RINGS Tn !
MERCURY KiJNog

SMITTY'S
STAMFORD

PERSONALS

Mr. Joe Cloud, superintendent
of Bomarton High School, inspect-
ed our school building Sunday.

iwr. waison and Mrs. Coody
will attend the Green Belt Teach-
ers Association at Childress Sat-
urday.

Mr. Coody was absent from
school Monday and Tuesday. He
was called to the bedside of his
sister.

m
M
m

In

Miss Pcrrln attended a district
Home Economics teachers mwtina
at Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloark of Ander-
son, Missouri have been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Weaver.

Murl Lancaster and Allene
Hallmark were visitors in our
school last Friday.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Morgan from
Rule visited our school

FIRST ROUND ENDS

The first six weeks is drawing
to a close. There are many who
arc dreading to see their grades
or dreading to take their exams
The grades which have been re
ported are very favrable. On the
whole the grades are a great Im-
provement over last year.

ODD BUT TRUE

The seniors were disappointed
Tuesday morning (Boys, isn't it
terrible to be a football player-
sometimes?)

Louise really like Rule or may-b- o

it is the football players. (Es-
pecially one).

A certain girl begged us not to
tell how late shegot home Satur-
day night.

M L. doesn't want her name in
the paper. (You'd just as well ad-

mit It, we know you do.)
Almost every girl answers to

the name of "Charlie".
So many boys are taking typing.
Elmer C. obeying the coach's

orders.
La Vera asking Coach Coody

what time the football boys would
get home Friday afternoon

John Melvm making the high
est grade in English IV.

REFLECTIONS

Mattson is the only consolidat-
ed rural high school in Haskell
County in operation. After the
consolidation of Mattson there
were attempts of several other
schools to unite. One-o- f them was
successful, but it is not in opera-

tion.
Mattson Rural High School is

the only school that has asked for
and been granted affiliation its
first year Mattson received eigni
affiliated and classified credits.
The Mattson High School build-
ing is one of the most modern
and complete in the surrounnng
territory. The building is lighted
bv electric lights. The electricity
Is generated by a dynamo. Be-

sides the eight class rooms and
office, a beautiful gymnasium-auditoriu- m

has been added. It is one
of the very few gymnasiums that
are ceiled. A large stage occupies
the north end. Warm showers and
dressing rooms add to the conven-

ience of the athletes.
Mattson is the only school of its

size with a football team. Although
the foutball team Is

it has been the victor over
teams that had years of experi-

ence The Mattson squad has
never been defeated on its own
field

FREELANDATCHISON

Matrimony lias invaded the
tanks of our student body. Alice
Atchison, a senior, and Bob Free-lan- d,

a junior, were united in
murnage last Saturday evening

b Rev. Jones of Haskell. Both of

hose tudents aie very popular
. Mattson, and it is with deep

r,.irrnt Ihnt We SCO Weill lUIt
,,v nvim thouch we are wishing

ficm many years of happiness to

gether.

"MUSTANGS CORRAL"

The Mustangs will go to Syl-M,t- er

Friday October 29th. This

will be the Mustang's first
game. This is Sylves-

ter's first attempt to play football,

therefore it should ue a ciuae

SarhP following is the class C

conference standing:
Team
Aspermont
Rule
Munday
Mattson
Luedcrs

W

u,
h.,v worked out this

week, although thecoach was not

The assistant coach, Mr.
Wray? ook over the duties of the
head coach. He put the players
through strcnious practice.

BASKETBALL PRACTICE TO
BEGIN

The girls are going to start
practicing basketball next week.

They are expected to have rong

All he girls who played
:..."'.. Pilclble. There
quite few new players, Including
i riinn nii'ini :
HJL the nnrh.M.. Wrnv IS 10 uu

L T
1 0 0
1 0 1

2 0
1

1 2 0
0 2 0" " ..

a s

an

a
I'll

1

1 1

" ., .

.,..j- - ,i vWiilful Guidance
girls are going to do their best to

get somewhere.

rnrber You are very bald sir.

Do you know what is the cause

OI IK . , . li !,, lull

YEA-A-- COODY!

"Three cheers for coachl"comes
the lusty shout from all the stu-
dents of dear old Mnttson High.
It is indeed remarkable, the es-

teem and confidence that the stu-

dent body holds for Coach Coody.
We neverhearanythingother than
admiring remarks abouthim. We
deeply appreciatehis staying on
that field from 1:15 to 3:30 with
the boys every day working hard
to "whip them in shape" for the
next game. We admire the good
sportsmanshiphe upholds, and
the good fellowship he maintains
with the boys. The students feel
confident we arc going to play a
good game when we glance at
Coach Coody on the sidelines and
recall how he has preached
"Fight to the finish!" Here's to
you, Coach Coody!

HOSS LAFFS

Miss Moore This typewriter
will revolutionize the industry.

Mr. Watson How?
Miss Moore Look at the ad-

justable mirror, powder compart--
ment, manicureset built in, and a
niacawayior cnewing gum.

Lou Etta (At the Carnival in
the Loopoplane)

Ticket Man-- All Set?
Yeah!

we out?

money!

what If

Ticket Man Oh we'll gladly
refund your

Mrs. Mapes, (Helping Freida
make a of guests for her
party). How about Harper
twins?

Freida Well there is no need
to them both. They arc 'zackly
alike.

Mrs. Mayfield You should be
ashamed to be at foot of your
class.

John A. But it ain't my fault,
Ma. The fellow that Is always at

foot is home, sick with
measles.

Freida, in town with her mother
caughtsight of a baldhcadedman.

"Oh! Mother," she exclaimed,
"Just see that man!"

"Hush!" replied her mother.
"He will hear you."

"Oh!" said Freida, in a subdued

the

Lou Hut say
fall

out list
the

ask

the

the the

tone. "Doesn't he know it."

Tills would be a lovely world
if men showed as much patience
in all things as they do in wait-
ing for a fish to bite.

Fair
Miss Crume Where is your

pencil, Elva?
Elva Ain't got one,

Crume.
Miss

Miss C. How many times have
I told you not to say that? Listen.
I haven't cot one, you haven't got
one, we haven't got one, they
haven't got one .

Elva Well, where are all the
pencils?

Question

Slippery
"Archimedes," read John B.

aloud, "leaped from his bath
shouting, Eureka! Eureka."

"One moment , said Mr. Wray,
"What is the meaning of 'Eu
reka'?"

" 'Eureka' means I have found
if."

"Very well, what had Arching
des found?"

John B. hesitated,then ventur
ed, hopefully: "The soap, sir."

Think First
Elmer C. went to a fashionable

photographerto have his picture
taken. When he saw the print he
sputtered with rage. "Call that a
photograph?" he cried. "Why I
look like a blooming monkey!"

"Quite", answeredthe photo-
grapher. "But you should have
thought of that before you came.

Sign on a Scotch golf course:
"Members will kindly refrain
ma a vil nit I a lnf4 rlsl 9 1 n 1 1 r

iJitftiiiK
until they have stopped

Jack M. Why didn't you accept
that job at the factory, you men-
tioned the other day?

Brantley Well, they said I
would have to work in a night
shift and all I had was a pair of
pajamas.

Mr. Coody Can you give me an
example of wasted energy?

Ed Yes sir. Tell n hair-raisi-ng

story to a bald headedman.
o

STRAYED Yellow dehomed
Jerseymilch cow, brandedM on
left hip. Notify V. W. Meadors.

Society
Ruth Bible Class Meets With
Mr, It. I Glcvnn

The Ruth Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church met with
Mrs. R. P. Glenn In the home of
Mrs. Ed Fouts, Thursday,October
28 for their regular business and
social meeting.

The program was opened by
song followed by prayer by Mrs.
H R. Whatley.

Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap gave a beau-
tiful and inspiring devotional on
faith, love and hope.,

A review of the history of the
class was given by Mrs. Jess Jos--
selet, followed by congregational
song accompanied by Mrs. Frank
Welch at the piano.

Pals were revealed and a short
business sessionheld.

A delicious refreshment plate
was passed to. Mesdames Virgil
Sonnamaker, U. C. Humphrey,
Geo. Reed, Carrol Thompson, Roy
Brock, J. B. Barton, Jno. McMil-li- n.

Mary Fore, Jack Johnson,
Chas. Smith, E. E. Kirkpatrick,
Vick Kucnstler, Taylor Alvis, John
E. Robison. J. T. Jackson, L. D
Jones,Claude Jenkins,D. A. Jones,
Jimmie Tyler, Walter Thomas,
Harold Kirkpatrick, Earl Roberts,
Frank Welch. J. A. Gilstrap, C. F
Oldham, H. R. Whatley, JessJos--1

sclet. R. P. Glenn, V. A. Brown,
Ed Fouts.

o

Mrs. O. E. PattersonHostess For
Luncheon Club Members

Mrs. O. E. Patterson was hos-

tess for members of the Luncheon
Club last Thursday at her home.
Members arrived at noontime
with a prepared dish, a regular
custom, when combined a deli-

cious lunch was enjoyed. Those
presentwere: Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle,
Mrs. Jno. A. Couch, Mrs R. C.
Couch, Mrs. F. L. Daughcrty, Mrs
R. J Paxton, Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
Mrs W. M. Rcid, Mrs. R. J. Rey-

nolds, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, Mrs.
H. S. Wilson and the hostess.

Mrs. Matt Graham
HostessFor Club

Mrs. Matt Graham was hostess
for her bridge club last Friday
night. Autumn flowers were used
effectively for room decorations.
At the end of the games Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan received high
score prize. Mrs. Graham served
delightful refreshments to: Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Bagwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Rlchey, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Rike, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can, and Mr. Graham.

n
South Ward P.--T. A.

Tim Cmith Wnrri P T A mnl
Thursday afternoon October 23.
Instead df the regular schedule
program a business meeting was
held. Among the business discuss--1

ed was the fund which has beenj
raised toward the building of a
sidewalk from the square to the
South Ward building. It was vot- -'

ed that this fund be kept separate
from other funds, it is nopea,
that the walk can soonbe built as
it is neededvery' badly. I

The first grade room was best!
representedat the meeting having

I ten mothers present.
l

Joan Stephens and Geneva
Tlionisbery Joint I

Hostesses
Joan Stephens ana Geneva'

Thornsbcrry were joint hostesses
for a Halloween party in the'
home of Joan Stephens October
29 at 7:30. The house was appro--'

pnately decorated for the occa-

sion.
Many interesting games were:

played, including a visit to the
crazy house and fortunes word
told to everyone by the gypsy!
fortune teller.

Velma Alice Ballard wonuuju uh iuji sun "",.., , .. -., - ... n,.v.
oiling.- - I"" . : :,:' u:,::-- :

best disguised spook
Refreshmentswere served to:

Shirley Ray White, Patsy Jean
Pearsey, Mary Helen Crandle,
Dorthv Morris. Omiga Lee, Ruth
Free. Pauline and Irene Jenkins,
Velma Ballard and the hostesses
JenevaThornsbcry and Joan Ste-

phens.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write
Rawlelg'h's. Dept. TXK-340-SA- G,

Memphis, Tenn., or see
R. A. Grcenwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

A MEMORY THAT STANDS

THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,

our carefully and decorously conductedservices

aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those

passed on. Every detail is handled in a dignified

manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -:- - Night 187
MUNDAY fsBffiriTC.?ffi?i-o- t
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Perkins--Timberlake Co.

New Low Prices
ON SMART NEW STYLESFOR FALL

It hasalwaysbeen our policy during our forty yearsof
merchandising, that when commodity prices are lowered,
we immediatelyadjustour prices downward to meet the
existing conditions.You'll find here many items with NEW
LOW PRICESthat truly "Meet the price of cotton."

New Fall

Dresses
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NEW Rayon

Prints

Fascinating new prints . , but
that's not all! Smartly tailored
with straight or flared skirts,
hese frocks boast the newest
style tricks! Perfect for your-

self, or as gifts.

C8B-- f $

To

Hats you want right
now when you're ele-

gant and "dressy" !

Turbans, tall toques,
shakos,saucy bonnets,
dramatic profile lines
. . . many impishly veil-
ed, all madly flattering!
Felts, velvets.

Black!
Colors!

Hats
Bv

De Leon
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d
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LEE SAN

House Frocks
it a New Low Price

' (HBeVRhG Smartly styled housefrocks In
1 JKHiBIB finy Prmts bright and dark
HErawSM i solids. Crisp new trims. Color--
MBESTmuA tasi-- In sizcs 14 t0 50'
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Items From
Rule Defeats Hamlin 8-- 7

The Rule Uobcats played the
Hamlin Pied Pipers on the Ham-
lin field Friday, October 29. and
won by a score of 8 to 7.

The scores for Rule were as
follow- - In the first quarter Lewis,
fullbu k for the Rule eleven ran
35 yards for a touchdown. The ex
tra point didn't go. In the second
quarter Hamlin ran a touchdown
and followed up with the extra
point At the half the score wa3
in Hamlin's favor, 7-- 6.

In the third quarter Rule
caught Hamlin deep down in their
territory Hamlin's punt was
blocked and covered behind
Rule's goal line, making o touch-bac- k

jnd counting two points for
Rule This brought the scores up
to 8 and 7. This was a

game.

ThursdayBridge Club
Mrs. B. H. Beil was hostess to

members of the Thursday Bndge
Club in a lovely party Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Walter McCandless. The enter-
taining rooms were attractively
decorated in fall flowers. High
score was awarded to Mrs. Bill
Kittley

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members: Mrs John
Behnnger. Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs.
Novis Ousley. Mrs. Bill Kittley.
Mrs. J'--s Place. Mrs. Walter Mc-

Candless and Mrs. Carrie Lott.

Philadelphia!! Club Halloween
Party

The Philadelphan Club enter-
tained with a Halloween party
Thursday night in the Davis
building which was attractively
decorated for Halloween. Re-
freshments of pumpkin pie and
coffee was served to members and
friends. 84 was the diversion of
the exening.

Tuesday Bridce Club
Mrs. Edgar Ellis was hostess to

members of the Tuesday Bridge-Clu-

ui a lovely party Tuesday
afternoon. Fall flowers were at-
tractively used for decorations.
High score was awarded to Mrs.
A. C. Foster. Refreshments were
served to the following members.
Mrs. A. C. Foster. Mrs J B Pum-phre-y.

Mrs. J. J Moth. Mrs W.
D. Pavne, Mrs J E Lindsey. Mrs.
E. B Harris. Mr-- H.wl Earnest
and Mr-- . Lpj R Dt nt r
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Blue Bonnet Club Party

Membeis of the Blue Bonnet
H.nrte Demonstration Club honor-
ed their families with a Halloween
party in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Lewis Thursday nignt
of last week.

The entertaining rooms were
appropriately decorated with
spooks, black cats and yellow-pumpkin-

where the costumed
guests assembled and wore judg-
ed and prizes were awardedto the
two ugliest spooks. These were
Mrs. D. Haile and Miss Fannie
Rose. Halloween games were en-
joyed and refreshments of pie.
coffee and fruit were served.

Guests were. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Denson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd King,
Mr and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ha.le. Mr and Mrs.
Homer Turner. Mesdames John
Graham, Jco Holcomb. Richards,
and B. Seltz.

Seniors Give Party
The seniors of RuleHigh School

gave a Halloween party Saturda
night. October 30.

The party was given in a va- -
cant house decorated with bundk
feed, jack-o-lanter-ns and all tnc
decorations of Halloween.

Hot chocolate, doughnuts,
etc., were served b t' c

room mothers, Mrs. L W Don
and Mrs. J. E. Place.

Halloween Carnival
The Rule Public School ,e,d .

Halloween Carnival. Fnd.iv r.gM
October 29. Therewere nun
essions.
The mam program started

8:00 o'clock in the main auditor-
ium.

There were four different pro-
grams. They were as follows

1. Short program by primary
grades.

2. Short program by gramma'
school.

3. Medicine show by high school
4. Coronation of the queen
The queen of the school was

Elizabeth Greer, a student of th
third grade. Her escort was Char-
les B. Neal.

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. JessPlnre. Mrs .Inhn Rnh.

ringer and Mrs. Newt Cole were'
Aouene visitors wednesda of'last week. ,

Mrs F. E. Gauntt left Fndaj
for Mineral Wells for medical j

treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hirmon

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harmon and'
daughterMajorie of Nevada, Mo.,

in the home of Mr ana1
Mrs Jes Place last week.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and son Gilmer I

it. .tored to Abilene Wedneda a
last week where they met Senator
Dr J. C. Davis on his return from
Austin.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mis Rebo
sahl were Abilene visitors Tue --

' a of last week.
Mrs. Mark Wadzeck of Roehes--t--r

iMted her mother Mrs, Hazel
Earnest Friday of last week

Miss Grace Denison who has
'"or, with a hospital in Hendcr n
' as recently accepted a position
uith the general hospital in W

Falls.
Otho Barbee was elected pres.-d.--nt

of the junior cla.-- for th.
'mmg semester at Howard Pan

College He also has been elected
pre-id-ent of the "H" Club ji j
aptain of track. He is a U

and plays left end in football
He is the son of Mr. and Mi-- , J
H Barbee.

noNT SCRATCH! Para.idc Oint-im-- nt

is guaranteed to rtlievc
ltihing caused by Eczer...i. Pile-- .
Athclete Foot. Itch or otner
'n irritation Large Jar only

50r at Oates Drug Store tfc
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A true miracle wrought
In fragrance. At stirring
to the soul as doep.
throated monastery bells
chiming in the mysterious
silence of the night! The
splendourof the ages is in
Miracle parfum exqui: by

Lenthdric
Paris New York

ii

NAVY HAND TO GIVE
TWO CONCERTS IN

AIULENE ON FRIDAY

Music lover throughout West
Texas are showing keen Interest
over the prospect of hearing the
famous U. S. Navy Band, in con-

cert here at Abilene, In the
University Auditor-

ium, on November 5.

The famed musical organiza
tion will give two appearances,
matinee and night. The perform-
ances, under the baton of Lieut.
Charles Renter, will bo interspers-
ed with solo selections by a vio-
linist, a trombonist, a cornetistand
a xylophonlst.

The Navy Band, of Washington,
D. C. became nationally popular
by its World War activities, and
has been permitted to make an-
nual concert tours since 1925. by
act of Congress.

Featured four times weekly on
radio network programs, its Abi-
lene concerts are the only ones
scheduled for this part of Texas
on the organization's current tour.
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25c lzc 3fesJi
White Pine anil
Tar Cough Syrup

2 for 26c
At the Ant slrn of cough
um thu dfpndiblf time-trie- d

remed

49c I'l.NT SjIZE

Petrofol
American .Mineral Oil

2 for 50c
Ue thu lubricant to
dcarue your )stem It's
miaranteed' It's a Kcxall
l'roduct.

25p irr jar
Rex-Mentii- o

if Chrsl Hub

2 for 26c
Double action ointmenttlll' A .,.. ttf
colds in the ihroat and
cnei4. A Retell Troduet.

17c nlzr TiwSSSSr

BOIIIC ACID
POWDER

2 for 18c
Diit.jhe quirkl) for tooth
ing lotion or used in pow-
der form for akin irnta.
Uorw. A Ileiall Product.

2."c jMiiiml iizr tin

Epsom Salt
2 for 26c

Ilc'ter ta t ig be.auw it U
pure and freeof impuri-lie-

A Rexall Product.

$1.00 Pint Mze

AGAREX
Compound

2for$l-0- 1

Stimulatesgentleaction to
relieve connipation. A
Retail Product.

50c Pari, of 60

ORDERLIES
mocoMTi: iATtt:

2 for 51c
Take one Umight- - tomor.
row bright Acts gently but

y
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish expressour appre
ciation all the kind friends and
neighbors and for the floral of-

fering. May the samekindnessbe
shown each and every one of you
through such sorrow. Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Gordy and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordy and fami-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bel-na- p

and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Munroe Gordy and family.

Dr. J. B. Reneau,Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Day and Night Service

Telephone 223

MUNDAY. TEXAS
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New "Acres of Diamondi"
Selected Chocolates
r.n-w- w.

W

50c
pint
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Alcohol
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pure Rubbing
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i9c pint kire

Solution

Mi SI Solution is
doublestrength. ItU
effective when used
diluted equally with

S!J

vvW

alze
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StocV up now this low
Price Cod Liter Oil
Rich Vitamin and

Kcxall Product

Heller Qualm
Free l.atlioring!

Almond
Coco Soap

popular Almond

cleansing
During Wednesday

Magic-Ho- ur cakes.)

Value

Medford
FINISH

Stationery
Enve)oH-- a Large Slieela

letters,
stationery

Impression

ct'stomf.k

10

handy, e MsfataW
neetssarr

complete make-u- p powder, lipstick,

Msflc-Ilo- ur Value.
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WE HASKELL FRKB PUBSH

n

Mi 31

water.

1

at
on
in A

D. A

A 15c I uluc

U
This fine toilet soap Is the

Soap that is ao kind to tire akin and yet M

only and whllo they last, you
can buy six cakesof this soapfor 2'Jc It Kexall
Super Value. (Limit to

A 60c

IN K.N

48 60
When you write you should
use that carries

An value.
only m: sij: to

FOR SALE PlantingSeed Wheat.
Also barley. August Ruef-fe- r,

Wcinert, Texas.

SHOATS HEIFER sale.
Several head White Shoots,
weight about pounds. Spring-
er JerseyHeifers to freshen be-

fore first year. E. E. Welsh,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR Furnished bedrooms
three block

south plant. Across

50

JUIVCI" lint,L,o,e.t

SmashingBargain

Want-Ad- s

apartments

from Presbyterianchurch.
board meals. Reason-

able. D. Lewis, Mit-

chell Rooming House, Rule.
Texas.

IFOR SALE Well bred .voting
Jersey Heifer Calf. P.

for Girls

RENT

FOR SALE Checkered bags
suitable lining disli
cloths, 10 cents each. Burlap

cents each.
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Antiseptic Mouthwash

2

extra
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is a
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Now In one small, com.
pact you have all the thin for aF
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but
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some
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and for

80

of
21p

and
of ice

Also

feed

5

or

2

pencil, mascara, shadow,
5Utnrrlsv

before exhausted. Itsisil
Super

Yes!

ls57i fnowrmt

pint

street
east

or
Mrs. A. old

2tc

S5.00. W.
Trice. 2tc

for quilt or

bags, W. P. Trice.
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Make-u- p

Compact....COc

Jontecl Jasmine

FacePowder

J2

LOST One claw

at Fair
for new one.

plea.--c return to high
ltc

to

or man and wife to worl:
on farm. Sec Albert
Box 30G, Rule, Texas. 4tp

TO RENT A farm

from 80 acres up. Have
of teams, tools and feed and

B. Willis.
5 miles west of

Rt. 2,
2tp

a plac on 150 or
200 acres. Teams or
Good force with good
.1. Route 2, Rule,
Texas, 1 mile north, mile
west !t

BULL
FOR SALE Major

March 15th, 1D36.
No. Sec R. C.

2 miles Has
kell.

riU,i

19c pack of 100
ASPIRIN TABLETS

2 for

.SI,SSvjfjrs&js

Every tablet of
Aspirin Li (we full (rains of true
Aspirin. It acts promptly to re-

lieve etc.

":'.v.t

pacU.

FOR

antique hammer
grounds, mistakenly ex-

changed Flndct
school.

Reward.

WANTED Woman house-

work
Hannsz.

WANTED
plenty

finance myself.
Wcinert. Ad-

dress Rochester, Texas,

WANT shares,
tractors.

references.
Mitchell.

Midwav school.

HEREFORD
named Domino

calved Pedi-

gree 2469G74. Gan-nawa- v.

northwest

"RutStSST

50c
PURETEST

headaches,

39c rntalitv Victoria

Rubber Gloves

crcrfSVYVvToyl
vou' v..a

of SO

"Rwistssr

2

do

can

H.

of

Protect your handswhen
working aroundthe house
or in the garden.

We fill prorripl ions
vtilli frrh

DikiI.Ii- - cliirkul for

uciuraiv. I'rirrtl

riKlit.

Rest
for
i. tilaniins

A and D

Halibut Liver Oil
CapSllleS(plain)

2 for 1--1

Uck of Vitamin A makes children
underweight Knnughofitpromotea

growth and bull da resistance.

51c

u

Children prefer Vitamin A

tutelcu way Guaranteed!

rug Co.

A Kcxall
Product

40

ingrrdirnta.

23c nail. i,( 12 Vnrt. i..i..ii
filA(.MII

lr I nunre 'nrrtrst
n.xriuiti: iodim;
2')c -- ii- Itexull
'IOOTIIACIIE DKOPS

' pint alo hlemo
ANTISIIITIC MOUTHWASH
3l)e .lr Urxall
itvr.n:.Mc
2Sc Ketall Our Minute
HKADACHK I'DVCOEIiS

35c alr Jmilril
CHKAM OF ALMONDS
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Rent.ttlrs. Bakery.

SEED WHEAT Early super-har-d

Black Hull Wheat; also
grain Tcnmarque wheat. Both
second year seeds. Made
bushels this year.
Price $1.25 bushel. 4 miles

of Seymour on Highway
B. Bishop. 4tp

FARM FOR SALE acres,
in cultivation pretty good house

barn. Price acre,
20 cent cash, balance good
terms. A. D. English, office

Haskell National Bank.

FOR SALE Full blood Rhode
Island Red $1.00 each.

seen' Clifton Produce
Glenn Merchant.

FOR SALE Nice 3 burner
stove in good condition.
at JonesShoe Sjiop.

FOR SALE Farmall
cheap. L. L. Mauldin

at barber shop.
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Keep the skin your
handsand facesoft and
smooth by using Ilasol,

your favorite type
and buy these
better brushes.
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a
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ltexette$
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aafe.
price should
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Tape
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HIKER'S
Ilasol Skin

on

of

for
Uf(;ulur 25c

KLENZO

Tooth Brush
Select

seteral

25c pack oi 3lstaU.

PUI. Oil
Everyone have a am
K.VJ-"-

K "l '".". 'dy 7 fnrbandagu, handy.

2ic JsIZE

Castor Oil
TUnETEST Castor Oilhasanuttyflaorandls
most agreeableto Uke.

9fiC

50c tUe Loitlr.
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Syrup
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Gin Company. '

FARM SALE
ncros snnrlv ...

tivation. Located about sej
n half miles northwest oil
day for only $35.00 per Jand see too cheap to hi
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PermanentWaves, Finger
tmnmpoo andset,
Facials. Manl.

anything m
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 290

LImim mV

Hour Hadlo rams

Pi

during mornlnata of
week .sal.

."0c
pint slr

2 for lc
Dries to lustre no
polishing! labor!

dor

Sanitary

Sjft, absorbent, snug
One Cent Sate

encourage purchase.
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Lotion
2 51c

2 for 26c

Ready-mad-e Bandages
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KC
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Water
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Tooth Past!

2 for 26c
Cleans teeth KslMthsl
glisten brichlly. A les
l'roduct.
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2 for 36c
Makes toughest trim
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TOOTH
POWDER

2 for 26c
Keep yourttllPf,
and hlte. Use this po

der. It Is economical
Itrsall Product.
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COLD CREAl

2 for 76c
For deeppore drtro-rf- l

fatorite used if
and actre ws ctt'W
Kreen. A nmu"n

33c Jar

Jusmine
FACE CREA!

2 for 36c
WheneccnjrayliniUli
beauty budget, bur "J
quality creams si I
price.
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